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Cliftuu liiu the UoiC siius auu bout
maker in the territory.

Tliia office wouts tome one to ad-

vise it Low to run a little we (a) ekly.
There is no one in town that can.

The Clarion tenders thanks to
?ho. Smithy our efficient railroad
agent, far coortesies extended.

1L F. Crow and D. It. Holmes, of
Kansas, and J. A.Miller, of Silver City
can ou last Fridav'g train.

Msdanies Chapman., Peterson and
Valkley graced this oQice with their

presence last week.

Wcare pleased to record the release
of Henry Fowler, who was arrested
charged with being a Wham robber.

Harry Smith the genial salesman at

the Company's store now occupies a

desk temporarily at the Company's
office.

H. E. Penny and Charlie Hanson
Lave uken a contract to develop one

of the mines in the Ilagan group at
Granville.

The G. M. Q. & S. M. & Ii. company
have bceasued in an action for debt
by Dick Stillwell and George Cir-con- s.

From 2.100 pouuds of ore from the
Ilefugio miue at Gold Gclch, which
was ar rastraed. a clean up of 13 oz: ;

in gold was made. j

Suiith & Ailmau have completed j

the erection of one arras tra and are
going to build tvv more to work ore
from a claim recently located by them. !

"

Jaiuos A. liaudall was in from the i

C.ariield yesterday procuring supplies
lie says tbat he and the Boyls' lire's i

have taken out of the Alaska mine
about 37S tons of ore. i

i

Ex-Ti- Ross of New Mexico, has
purchased the lemiug Headlight.
The (ioveruor is an No. 1 iournalist:
having a thorough knowledge of the

t

business.
i juijii-- t a. .cai i;uu a lull uci 'unlit ui.
I I

There has benshipped since Jan.lefthe modus operandi pertaluiug to
1, to SO, crude ores containing j the incubation, treatment, etc, will be
goM. silver and eopt,er2-,.f)0- 0 pounds. Uivcu.

' j

El Pa,. Texas. and Denver. Colorado, Mofe )roecllng is bein tlone
cre VllSV I

in. ., T ii-- J
i r.-- r iififuu t ii.ii puvaivd uuu mis

ofiice and pilfered exchanges aml
l

spilled the ink. ruinin-r- a lot of st:
'

tiouary, is a villiau double-dye- d deep
ia the wool. D n him.

i

Jataes Morris who has a contract
j

hauling oro from the Pine mine
to tie of the incliuc at the

I

to town to sec his grandson.
j

HerM-r- l Howard, Jr off to Lords-
burg.

Hank Dorsev went to Silver Citv
Moixlav morninff. He will return iii

a t'v days. Mr. Dorsev has the rep--

utation of being one of the best pros-IHc'.o- rs

in the country.

Jerome II. Yau--ha- v.'ill teach the
Toung idea how to shoot at San Jos; . j

Hisecho'astir attendance will ba iirin-- 1

cipally Mexicans; and in that line of '

imparting knowledge no better ai- -
lolutment could have been made, as

ke is learned in that tongue, and a
ready interpreter rnd translator.

;

The Windmill that
adorns 4. II. Ilovevs propertv now

.'

stands finished aud is au ornament to
the town of I Iiftou. This mill seems

. i

to be a great improvement over other
it has a gain of over 40 ,,rr j

nt in power. It takes the water out
f ft,.. l on r.... r...." '

the mill, at an elevation of about 12

feel and forces the water up to reser- -
voir 350 fet away from the mill, at
an elevation of 100 feet; aud at aj
speed of wind of 12 miles per hour.
discharges a steady 2 iueh stream into
the reservoir. Sea advertisement.

The first accident that has ever oc-- !
curred on the baby gauge road cither '

a
vras at ria throttle, took iliu'e one d:iv :

buih i nines. . uurro vt as ou me
track iu.l could not be oberv.nt until

forv.-.ir-d cars were aini ist on to
h-- The burro was Mr. i

4 1 t l l tlias ueeu rutmiug engine
ou tat, i r n.it. yar. anu it is a j

statement to make that he
lia8 never cost one

. . ....lor accidental tiamages. I his is a j

record that few, any, engineers can
Bhi'iv. Mr. Arbuckle in tho handling j

of his ore train always becu care- -

iui, iviiicj perhaps accounts for Ins ;

noted eii-i-- i t.

MINING JfEWS. .
. .

June

Lone

mills

Reports from Itisbec say that the
town never was more lively. No idle
men in ramp. The mines and smelters
running to their full capacity.

Xews coming in from Granville and
G ray's Peak leads us to believe that
something startling will take place
soon.

Ike Ham and Tom Fitzgerald are
doing their assessment work near the
Coronado. The property is under
bond to New York parties.

Work is being pushed ou Coon
mine bv the G. M. G. & S. M. & R. Co.

with a small force of men until the
arrival of their steam head pump that
was ordered some time ago.

Dick Sanders has leased of Mase
Greeulee the Comet mine, and in three
weeks took out $500 worth of
ore The mine is situated near the
Garfield.

There must be quite a stir in the
neighborhood of the Mayflower dis-

trict as quite a number of prospectors
have went there recently. Frank Bax-

ter, Amos Adams Mr. Talbort, and
John II. Yeltonead lied that way.

Abe Boy Is and Nick Cole started
Monday on a prospecting trip. They
go to the Mayflower district, in the
neighborhood of Gazette group
that belongs to Ike Ham and Tom
Moss.

George Williams from the Gold
can,p Was in town Monday after tiip- -
,,iPS. He reports that development
worij js being steadily pel formed by
every one there; and that Mase Greeu- -

("e 'ld sinner) is now reading the
ml,le evenings.

The output of copper ores from the
dillerent mines supplying the Arizona
Copper Company's Smelters keeps an
ore train running regularly. Copper
nmy go down in the market but the
Clifton district, from the abundant
supply stored in her bald rugged
mountains can staud it if anv other
camp on earth can.

Fritz Adoiyh's incubator is hatch-
ing a batch of about 65 eggs of the

g ehoic breeds, viz: Polish,
uuiuiuus uuu HHuiuurgs, aim some

,

year in the territory than ever before
in liorliitorv- - Every mountain ranre- '

i.hin her confines, pioneers of
wealth and civilization can dc found
wi,h Iolt-- I' k and mineral-glas- s, j

May they all strike it rich,

Prospectors as a body of men, are
iiucomplaiuing and generous. Their
character of work speaks for itself:
and when anything is made manifest
to their injury it is the mission of Thk
Clarion to expose it. Ia other words
we propose to "hew to the line, let the
ch-P- fall where they may."

As development and improvements
nu.U in 1.n (I ' .1.1 M....

tain district, the more valuable t'e
mines are proving to be. All that is
required now is for facilities to treat
the ores that are being dailv dlscover- -
ed to make Clifton a commercial ceu
tor of great iniiortanno, owing to the
town being the termini of the onlv
railroad penetrating this mineral belt.

With the decline the price ol cop- -
per comes a corresponding increase m
the consumption. For a verification

lot this we need not go outside ofthe
I uited Mates. According to the
latest ofhciil statements of the output
or tine copper by the leading mines in,.

rv, that for first half of
h"9 m,arp' as follows with thc ,irst

hM nf I"
LAKE SI I'FTllOn JUNES ronndt.
jj niinra 4 IUXlODO

miaes fct,(K,o:w i

inrn-as- e e.iriO.niK)

Montana mink- - I'en'ids
,,f"-- ' 13.4iio.iioo
ISSJj ... -- ,m,(m

Increase u.uw.uw

From these two sources alone the
output the first six mouths of this year
over jj,IP lilrn fhnp iti 1 XXX woo 1 ilfifl

.

......tit , k.. .d .
i iKviaiu s l 1 uJV HMO ;4tl. I1U I - l

uvn.,oou pouuiiM. The naturnl infnr.
:pn,.R r.H, tiiis is th.-i- t thP .ii.tn.it is
l,eiu' decreased While tin-- oi.n.n
shovVS , increase, exports show- - a
f-iiiinir oil, for tbe ofticinl mhims of
u,e exports ot ingot copper from this
couutrT for the fiscal vear endino- -

iJuneI 50 ItfaO were oiiij US-'lflil- !

pounds, against 2.5,303,337 pounds for
the preceeding fiscal year.

to Europe,' we Cad that the
s,ocli of copper is being steadily less- -
enP,i under free consumption. Min- -

io mia or oetst mat tiamages couki oo0 l)0,llus. The tabulated statement
be I for, whilst Hank Arbueklc!f tl,e outmit shovi-i.f- l thnt. in the

the
killed.

-- rbneile au

dollar

has

nr and S;cD!i!ic. Pre".
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P.en M. Crawford F.sq.. District
Clerk, arrived on Saturday's train.

Frank Baxter came back Tuesday
on business.

David Gough, Esq., reports every-
thing lovely at the King mine.

Pablo Salcido. the popular Morenci
merchant, was in town to-da-

JuJge Gast and family returned
from Solomnnville Moudav. Mrs.
Gast and child are afflicted with infla-mati-

of the eyes.

Alex Torrance left one day last week
on a trip for health and receration.

Rev. Mr. Forneauheld religious ser-

vices last Sunday eve at the school
house.

Tim Shine, agent at Lordsburg. who
has been very sick, is slowly conva
lescing.

Alex Medbery returned to Carlisle
last Wednesdav. Alex whilst her
made quite an addition to his friend
ship list.

Joe McQuarrie an old timer and a
pleasant gentleman is sojourning with
us a few days. He has been working
at the Garfield.

Col. Ingram, an old '49 er, came in
from the Coronado Tuesday. lie re
ports the mines are looking well and
the mine owners happy.

When yon approach Happy Jack
now, you must say, Mr, Suydan. He
has ceased to be happy: and never will
be happy again until he has a round
with John I Sullivan.

Pink Robinson returned from Dun-
can Tuesday. Ho says that
meetingof Stockmen will be had on
Saturday, the 7th of September for
the purpose of perfecting arrange-
ments tor the fall round up.

.NOTICE.
The Directors of Tub Clifton

CiuVRiox Publishing Company, arc re-

quested to meet at half-pa- st eight
o'clock, l. M., Thursday the 29th, inst.

Hexky Hill.
Pres't,

BORN.
FITZGF.li.M.n On Sntonlnv. the 17th. a

daughter to .Mr. and Mm. J. "T. r'itzmralU.

This is the first daujrttor that haft ma le its np- -

warance in the nouecnolil or .luiliri1 ritzspralu.
nltnonh he now hns two sons, and the nave:.t
oft:iP ilcitio:i to hi family was duly
ajipifciatcJ. Raiietin.

Thk Clai:io,n extends congratula- -

J
.

TiuMnotiii Personal.
Ice-co- ld Anheuser-Busc- h beer on

draught at I ntz Adclpby s.

Fine singing Canary birds for sale
at Fritz Adolphy's Mountain Brewery

Chow-Cho- w and Mushrooms at Tor
rance & Smith's.

The only Granadiua cigar in town
is at Fritz Adolphy's.

Torrance & Smith can furnish you
with suits of clothes ranging in price
from 12 to $20, that will lit a pigmy
or a giant.

It is remarked frequently that
bebt cigar iutowu is the Beauties Pet.
Hugh Mullen keeps them and has A
and B. beer on tap.

Gately's Universal Educator aud
Business Guide is a solid, carefully
prepared and thoroughly useful book.
It gives in a clear aud brief form
everything which a person would or-

dinarily care to know and for which
they would generally consult an en-

cyclopedia, n form book, or some tech-

nical work on special science. It is a
book of reference, a dictionary, a text-

book and a business guide all in one
and its 1200 pages are profusely illus-

trated with colored maps and good
engravings. It consists of three vol-

umes bound in oue. Yol. I contains
an account of the plants aud
of the earth, its surroundings, its for-

mation, and its principal minerals and
metals ; a history of its peoples and a
popular treatise upon law. Yol. II
includes a treatise on the science of
numbers ; instruction in all kinds of
driving.; an article upon agricultural
chemistry and the plainest and most
practical treatise of phisics aud me--

ehanies ever issued ; and an article on

family medicine, covering more

ground than anv other single book.!

Vol. Ill relntes principallv to business

, .i,,,,,,,,, , phonography, book-keepinp- ;,

.
dreR9-ull,kln- S d nnl.inery, and the

household department with its prne--... . . .'tical cook dook ana numerous recipes
is sure to interest every housewife i

. S(,.fi nlliv imn.i tho Kiilwenntinn
"

plan bv The J. Dcwiug r,...,,.i.j 813 j

ar,t we.-- k cise to the foot of the : falling off of the Lake Superior mines, j social anil domestic subjects;
iu.-iu- on one of the j tvith the Month ot May, of ph-t- e instructions are given in pen- -
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'.Market st., "ran iram.sto, cai., wuo

ofler liberal terms to agents and are
. .now receiving applications for tern- -

t

tor'.

Fritz Adolphy has completed fur-
ther improvements in his hennery
and is now prepared tr raise pure
bred fowls in fancy breeds. A visit
to his place is interesting to those
who delight in " fowl-ology- ."

The Clifton Drug Store has received
a line of stationery, including note
and letter paper in the latest 6tyles,
;cns, pencils, ink, etc.

(TlMalUrk.)

Imperial Food.
This justly celebrated compound

was the first article of its character
ever put on the market. Itsiminc-diat- e

and miqnali tied success is said
to have induced a host of cheap imi-

tations. The lmperial is prepared on
purely scientific and physolegicai
principles, and furnishes the chemic-

als necessary to produce an egg. As
it costs i.ES.s than a cent a week for
each fowl it pays to use this food.
For sale at tho Brick Store.

An Important Element
Ofthe success of Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the fact that every purchaser re-

ceives a fair equivalent for his money.
The familiar headline "100 Doses One
Dollar." stolen by imitators, is origin
al with and true only of Hood's Sarsa.
pari'la. This can easily be proven by
a:: v one who desires to test the matter
For real economy, buy only Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Sold by all druggists.

California underwear at the Central
Store.

If you want a good cigar, Interna-
tional, you will find it at the Corona-

do.

Torrance & Smith, as the agents of
the Simmons Clothing company, are
showing some handsome goods in
summer.

Sunda. -- school at North Clifton
every Sabbath at 3 o'clock P. M., Mr.
Cjomb superintendent.

Egg Food, ground Oyster Sheila
Canary Bird Seed, Bird Cages and
singing Canary Birds, for sale at
Fritz Adolphy's. Clifton.

Fritz Adolphy has secured the
agency for Joseph W. Wayne. Cincin-

nati, manufacturer of patent rcfrig- -

The Clifton Drug Store has secured
the ag"iicy for Ben Small of El Paso,
and will siiow samples and take orders
for wall paper, paints, oil, putty,
glass, etc.

Torrance & Smith are in receipt of
a fine line of silk patterns in dress
goods; also the latest styles in calicos

Foil Sale. The "amp outfit recent-

ly in use at Silver Basin at Baxter
camp, consisting of three new tents,
cooking outfit, etc. Also a new gaso-

line assay outfit. Apply to Torrance
& Smith, Clfton.

There can be no excuse, now .for a

lady to be without a sewing machine.
Torrance & Smith have the New Rem
ington hand sewing machine, whij'h
t is claimed, will do the work of any
other. It is sold for the low price o
A 15.

SUMMONS.

TX THE 1

X Jii'iiciiil Diftrirt of the iVrritory of Arizona,
u und for tin Cuuuty of Grahaia.

CI.KOTILDE GKI.JAT.BA.
l'hiiatifl,

vs. MlTUinOliS.
JOSE UUIJALUA,

I

Action bronpht in the Iistrict Court of the
l'irt .Iudki:tl l strict of the 'IVrritory of Ari-
zona, in aud for tile county uf Uruhani.

The Territory of Arizona Beads greeting to
Jose Urijalba:

Yon (ire hernt:T snmrnoned nr.d rvqnired to
appear in an aetfen brought against you by the
ttoove-naint-- d ;iiii:iti ft a:id answer the nt

tiled with the Clerk of the above entitled
enrrt at Soloino'ivillo. in the Graham,
Territory of Arizona, wUhin ten dti t (exclusive
of tile day of service) after the t 'Tvic upo:i you
of tills summons, il served in tiiis roie.ty, hut
if served out of th- - con:itv but within tins dis-
trict. t'ie-- i within twenty days; in all other cases
within tliir'y days.

You are hereby notifled thnt if yon fail to np-p-- ar

and a:isw(rtheconipinint as required, de-

fault will lie entered ajraiest vou and fie plain-
tiff will thereafter apply to the court for tue re-

lief demanded in iter complaint, and for costa
and disbursements in this behalf expanded.

Given under mv hand and tile seal of
the Uistriet Cxiurt uttaelied thereto,

seal. this 2Jd dnv o July, lssn.
JiK.V M. CUAWKOItn,

Clerk.
HvP. MICHEt.KNA. Deputy.

IN" JUSTICE'S' Cor KT, 1'ItECINCT Xo. !!,
County of tirahani, Territorj- - of. Arizona.

JAMES A XOKM X.
l'luintill, Altai Snnimonn.

WILLIAM O'UISIEX,
leftutnnt.

The Territory of Arizona sends greeting to
William O'itrieu, defendant;

xno are required to apner io an actionT!x.irt .C.'S:
Comity of Unburn. Territory of Arizona, anil
, ,i.w,.r before i.i t his oni.-- e in

pi.iint tii. iVther.tin within live daja" '(exclusive
of the service) aiv r the Beue on you of thi
summon i: s:triin tlie nrecjuct in wh eh
this action is coi.mieucel, or if wrved out of
sni,i !.r,ci..ct X., .i, bt.t.iu ?fd county, within
ten navs. or witJi.n Jn d"8 it senHl clM'wlier'.

1 n.' naid acti-- is hroiuut to recover thirty
rjoiiarso., iH.k awoUut a d for .tso.-suit-

.

Ami vou i.re lierehv notilii'd t!,al if you fail to
,l0ear .! ..v-c-r 'd-- i o.a.:h.t. Ml.i lai.itiff

will t t yn:i lor si.i l sum nf
Thirty Dollars. v. r.n coats and dis- -
bnrseme.its incurred l.y this suit

Giveu under u.v bKUd thi l:'li dav of July,
11 J1W St,

W. -- .J

SCROFULA
It is that Impurity In the blood, which,

in the glaads of tl:o neck, pre
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painfifl running sores ou the arms,
legs, or Xcot; which developes ulcers In tho
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; trilled Is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to " humors; wliirTt,

fastening upon the lungs, causes consumpticu
and death. Ceingthe most ancient, It Is the
most general of all diseases or affection, for
ycry few persons are entirely tree from it--

HirBcean CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparffla, which, oy

the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine tor this disease. Some ot these
cures arc really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous so re neck from the time she was 22months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a miming sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. CAP.I.T1.E, Nauright, K. J.

H. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldragghts. gl; sliforgS. Prepared only
by C L HOOD A CO., Apothecariea, Lowell, Uua.

IOO Dos63 One Dollar

COLD BEER

ON

DRAUGHT !

rarrz abolpht, PaopEiEToa.

CLIFTON, ... Al'.lZOSA

Finest Brands of

Wines, Liprs and Glars.

IMPORTED LURCHES

A Quiet Resort for tiie Entertain-ffle- nt

of Guests. . .

rj-- AGEXT for the CELEBRATED "QUICK

MEAL" GASOLINE STUVES, the bee

iiinmifnctured.

Notice of Forfeiture.

To Kclise Lautine:
Xon nrr hrnbv notiflod that I liavo eitindcd

Two HnnrirtH, bollara in labor and improve-nit-n- ts

upon the Canadian and Feline mim-s- .

in Grauville miiinpr district, Graham
countr. Arizona, as rproTtlod in Book 5, najri
:iainl 14, Kecordft of Minos, in tin? oiKce of the

Itecordt r of said county of Graham, in order to
hold naid premiseK under the of sec-
tion KevisK'rt Statutcftof Wie ( nited StHtes,
beinp the HMiount reiuin'd to hold the same for
tnn year iSf?. and ir witnin
service of thin iiotice by publication you fail or
refuse to coittribute your proportion 'of bneb ex- -
penditure as your interest in the said
claimn will become the proptTtv ofthe niider- -

Clifton, May 1, lt8!.

To I). A. Kechtel and II. E. Penney:

You are herebv notified that I have expended
the Ruin of One Hundred IoIlr.rs iu labor and
improvements upon the Good Hope mi'tc.

iu Granville mininjr district, Grithain
oui.ty. Arizotta. iu order to hold paid premitcK
u.idtr the proviisioi.B of section ti4, Kevisei
Statuter. of the I'nited States, bein tlmamonnt
riMinired to hold the ame Tor the j ear ; and
if within ninety dnys after toe service of this
notice hy puhliVation you fail or refuse to tu

jnur pnjK)rtion or such expenditure a
your intere-- t in the paid claims will

beco:uc the property of the undersini!.
P. W. H. AitMlLLEX.

Clifton, June li, l8Sy.

Proclamation of Reward.
ExEcinvn Dki'aptmknt or Auizoxa,

U Hi cc of tiio Governor. (

TlIIEKEAS, I HAVE BEEN INFOII'JEI)
V V that on or about the 11th doy of May, A. U.

Mt. in the tkuntv of Graham. Territory of Ari
zona, an n Tilled party comiMised ot persons to
me unknown, mnde a'most violent, murderon:;

nnwarranted attack on one Major J. W.
Wham, aymaitiT U.S. Army, and his escort
ofsddiers whtTtrby one soldirrwan killed atut
tewral wounded, and said Major Wham vio-
lently Tobbed of a lar-r- amount of money, naid
attac'k, killing and robbing being in violation
of law ami the peace of this Territory. Xow,
therefore, I, Louis Wolfley, Governor of the
Tear;torvoi Arizona, by virtue of the authority
in mi vested, do hereby ofler a reward of rive
Hundred Doll urn for the arn-s- t a id con-
viction of or more of the pers-on- who com-uiittf-nl

said attack, killtni; and robber)-- .

In witne- - wbentif f have hereunto sf Tn-- t

hand and caused the great aval of the territory
to ne amxeu

Hone at i'henix, Arizona, thih l."lh dav of
iMnv. ISt

Iskal. "
LEWIS AVOLKLEV,

Attest: Governor
X. O. MruniTy Secretary.

JAMES SIAS,

BLACKSMITH.

General IHnrksmithiiijr in nil its lintneiirs itis-factori-

nud it raptly itou..

l'KACTIGAI

HOBSESHOEIX G

SITXIAl.Tr.

SALCIDO & STEGGALL,

AND- -

MINEES' SUPPLIES,

MORSICI, ARIZONA,

Staple and Fancy Groceries

DRY GOODS,

LABIESj&ENrS and CHILDREN5 BATS

Flowers and Feathery

BOOTS AHD SHOES,

GLOVES and RIBBON.

(

GLASS & CROCKERY WARE,

CAfX AND SEE US.

CORONADO SALOONl
' CUTTUN, ARIZOXA.

JOHN H.- EOVEY, - Proprietor.

Kcepe ouly the Best Brands of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

CTXn ItOOS snd KKSTACBAXT ATTACHKI.

A RNE THEATER

Attached to fhc paloon, fHtivt wr with 8TrBiiitblo lor 11 kiuds of txtrvcliiig trotiticis.

, MUSIC EVKRY NIGHT.

ROBERTS & LEAHY,.

j)EALEE3 IS.

Groceries, Hardware, Clothing, ,

And all Tsrlttlei of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE..

Itatlroacl Ave., Opposite Depot,

Lordsburg, New Mexico,

GILA HOTEL,
SOLOMONVILLB, AE1Z0NA,

FRANK NEESE, - Proprieto'

HAVIKO BEEN

ENLARGED and REFITTED,

Can now Kcconrmoifttc'itfl rtatronp tn a more
comfortable manner tiiau encr oti'ore.

lit IslU will always be Supplied wit

ti Freshest Products tie Vtlley fforii

ej-tku-ms rrasonai tur.

mm& KaI lT 3aid Wateh-- r

ttotu tor 9 ww. uaui imn- -

IT. MM wtfcl M IM I
31

ynun mtitiif cum.
with works an4Ituea, f ql Mlat.

One Person la mca
leealtir cam ttcim en fr.
valuable liio T IJLoue
hold Sample. Tkwe
tamDlMOJ wall at ilia watck

M ttdfl TV. and After tog faava kv ttxtm In year
borne for month and ahown them to itooee who may
bava called, they become your own nfotarty. Thcua wbe
rrite at auce caa bt tat ot raccwinff the Wtt(ch

A axna pies. W pay all exprtia, (Ydft-h- ew.. Addrt


